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THB CITY.T-

Jio

.

bank clearances for yesterday
wore . C20Ut022.

The blowing up of the old plorscnusotl-
n loud explosion ycbturdnv afternoon ,

which drew a crowd to the Union Pacific
bridge.

Prank .Lathrop , the insane agent for
Hand , MoNally & Co. , will bo taken to
Lincoln this morning by Jailor ..To-
oMiller. .

A window curtain In rooms occupied
by A. lirodko , at Leavenworth and
Thirteenth streets caught flro from a
candle last night. The fire was ex-
tinguished

¬

with trilling damage.-
A

.

B , It, M. switchman named Mc-

Carthy
¬

had tin iinldo broken last night
at Gibson. Ho was standing on the
footboard when the engine ran oT( an
open switch. Ills foot was caught in-

Eomo way and wrenched.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Koxford Mnssoy of Chi-
cago

¬

, and Miss Martha lioslwick Mao
Cluro of this city , wore married yester-
day

¬

afternoon at 1 o'clock , at the resi-
dence

¬

of M. HostwicU , ISiJI ! Cu.ss street ,

by the Hov. Dr. Xnhnor of All Saints
church.-

In
.

the post mortem examination of-

Mrs. . John Spilinck , a bullet rolled out
of her clothing. It is supposed to hiivo
rolled out of the wound in the back. It
had struck a rib , fracturing the bono ,

and the rebound apparently carried it
out of the wound.-

A
.

bill of sale was filed yesterday con-
voying

¬

two of C. K. Muyno's blooded
hordes , General and Major , to M. E. J-

.Cavanaugh.
.

. One dollar was named as
the consideration. A clause relin-
quishes

¬

George E. Barker's In tcreht in
the animals under his mortgage , but ho
forgot or neglected to sign the docu-
ment.

¬

. It is dated March US , 1SS8.

Personal
Kcv.V. . W. Cowlcs , of Iowa , is In the city.-

Mnrlc
.

Hopkins , of Hock Springs , is at the
Millnrd.-

P.
.

. G. Luml'miRt , of Nebraska City , is nt
the Murray.

Asa 1C. Leonard , Norfolk's loading drug-
gist , is in the city.-

W.
.

. D. Hill and C. G. Hoyt , of Beatrice ,

arc Murray guests.-
C.

.

. .T. Phclps , of Schuylcr , and George W-
.Updike

.

, of Howard , are at the Mlllard.
Colonel Gallic1' , trave'lng' p.wunsor agent

for tlio 1'IUo's 1'cak route , is in the city-
.K

.

E. White , of I'liUtsmoutli , and John
McMatilgal , of Lincoln , are at iho P.ixton.-

W
.

D. Wileox , of Lincoln , and F. II-

.Ualloy
.

, of Nebraska. City , arc at the Wind ¬

sor.
Superintendent A. N. Tisdale , of the

American express , went to Kansas City yes ¬

terday.-
C.

.

. A. Davis , representing the IJnhn Man-
ufacturing company , left on a western tour
yesterday.

Thomas Price , of Hennott. II. II. Uobin-
son , of Kimball , and J. Woods Smith , of O.i-
llaway

-

, are in Iho city.
Charles K. Halter, of Hpa'nco , W. J. IJry.ui

and wife , of Lincoln , and M F. Locke , of
Norfolk , were in the city yesterday.

Joseph Scanhui loft on the overland llyer
for Denver and other Colorado points yester-
day

¬

in the interest of the Ncwejmb Lumber
company.-

F.
.

. A , Scoville , of Valparaiso ; F. .I. Pick-
ell , Jr. , of Ashland ; C. MuCumbor , of Lin-
coln

¬

, and T. U. Herd , of Central City , were
in Omaha yesterday.

Philip Potter , secretary of the American
Loan it Trust Co. , is homo from an
extended tour through the state. Ho re-
ports

¬

magnificent ci ops.-

P.
.

. D. Habcock , of Nebraska City, G. E-
.DorrinRtonof

.

Nebraska City ; John ICramor ,
ot llartington , and J. A. C.irly , of Sidney ,
wore Omaha visitors yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. John J. Tobin , popularly known as-
"Uugs , " the genial assista'nt freight super-
intendent

¬

of the Now York Central & Hint-
son Hivcr railroad is stopping at the Murray
for a few da.vs , having come west to visit
some railroad friends and inspect the stock-
yards at South Omaha.

Union Ijilmr Hlnqucncc .

Hon. David Utitler, union labor candidate
for governor , will speak in Cunningham's-
hall. . South Thirteenth street , on Saturday
evening , at S o'clock. All laborers and mem-
bers

¬

of unions are invited to attend.-

Closed.

.

.

Charles Kverly , who has been conducting
a restaurant tit 313 South Tenth street , has
failed and closed up his restaurant to avoid
foreclosure. Ho is indebted to Puyelto Bros.-
In

.

the sum of100 ; Adam Sndor , $102 , and
Hainan Bros § 110. Mr. Evcrly claims he
has sunk $1,800 in his venture.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses wcro is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residence. Ace.
( William J. McNamar.i , Omaha 24-

II Byrdio Uog rs , Omaha IS-
II John A. Select ; , Omaha iJ5-

II Louie ICozdenka , Omaha 'JO

Wants to lie nn American.
Charles Wong , n Chinaman , has applied to

Clerk Moores for his second naturalization
papers. His first papers were taken out
about two years aeo. Air. Moores lias re-
ferred the case to Judge Groir, who will con-
sult with the other members of the bench on
the subject of issuing the papers to the
heathen and give his decision uoxt Friday.-

DIcil

.

On the County.
John D. Johnson , a Swede ngod about

tblrty , died yesterday at noon at the county
hospital of typhoid fovor. Ho was taken to
the hospital last woc'c from No. 510 North
Sixteenth street. His parents live in the old
country and since ho has been at the hosmtul-
ho has received letters to return to hib home.-
No

.

arrangements have yet been mruto lor-
bis funeral. _

tlio City.
Captain Wood , of the nolico court , who

has boon striking a balance- between the city
and county , finds that the lattor's Indebted-
ness

¬

to the former for the various months ol
the year is as follows :

January , $ !T U ; February , S3S7 03 ; March ,

133.70 ; April , fill ; May , MM ; June , $ l5s
July , S45l.UO-

.A

.

Victim nl'tlin Wrack.
Train No. 4 , which was wrecked at Gard-

iicr Tuesday aftdrnoon , came In ycstordaj-
nt 3:40: and brought with It Harry Black
1110ro , the Injured man , whoso mother am
family reside at 111 North Klghth street. It

this city. Hailroad ofllcluls are still of the
opinion that a deliberate attempt was mam-
to wreck the train , though Just in what man
ncr has not yet been ascci talncd. To pre-
vent any unnecessary delay, a side track wai
built around the wreck , and the regular traf
lie over the liuo resumed at 11:30: p. ui.

Are They Jail Hrcnkori ?
About 0 o'clock yesterday OQlcers Gal

len and Savage , arrested three men at New'
saloon on Ninth street , who closely answei
the description of the OUuunvu Jail-breakers
They could give no account of themselves
us to whore they had come from or wher
they wore going , and wore aecordinslv rm-
In on suspicion under the names of t-tcp'io
Horton , William Evans and William Pieriol
They will have a hearing and if tho.v prov-
to bo the Jail-breakers , Officers Cullcn an
Savage will have $75 reward to.dlvidc.

Has Not Hotiirnnil.
TUB 15KB some time ago published an at

count of the disappearance of two boys and
team of horses and wagon from Sout-
Omaha. . The horses and wagon were late
found In Council Bluffs , but the boys huv
not been heard from since. The parents c-

oiiu of those , a lad named Jones , resides ii

South Omaha , while those of the ether liv-

en Sixteenth street near Cimilng. The
namois Gray son. The father Is aiiiachlnis
though ho has not worked nt the trade fc
some tlnio. The mother still weens for he
boy , though she scorns to have given up a
hopes of ever scelurr blm again. Ho wu
about thirteen years of e , thin face , wit
largo light blue eyes. Tlio parents will a ]

prcciato any report leads to his dl
covery.

OMAHA PUPILS.
Ten TlioiiBuml of Tlicm in the Various

School * .
The schools of the city of Omaha are again

all In progress , the iiutumn term having
opened up under the moat Muttering and en-

couraging
¬

auspices. Surely the splendid
school facilities offered the children of this
city should be n source of boundless gratifi-
cation

¬

to the paroats. No city In the Union
can boast of n tnoro thorough and cftlcicnt
system ; no city can boast of bolter instruc-
tors

¬

, more convenient buildings , or of better
results attained. This fall all the schools ,

public , private , sectarian , and par-
ochial , report [an unusually largo
attendance , and a relish for study and ad-
vancement that Is unparalleled. For the
purpose of giving parents an accurate Idea of
the magnitude of Omaha's schools , a Br.i : re-
porter this morning made the rounds , and
took a peep in upon the bright-faced inmates
of each busy hive. In the public schools ,

this morning , there was un attendance of
about S.fcOO pupils , urobably 10.) less than the
total enrollment. Bach teacher spoke in
warmest terms of the condition , the intelli-
gence , deportment and progress of their lit-

tle
-

tlocks , and seemed to hiivo entered into
the renewal of their arduous work with a
vim and an energy that can only bo condu-
cive of the most magnificent results.

Next In numerical streneth to the public
schools , come the parochial schools , and in-

Crcighton college was found an attendance
of l.Vi scholars , but J less than their actual
enrollment ; at St. Catherines , 5M North
Klghtcanth street , 03 , the full enrollment ;
St. Marv's , Kilt Douglas , 71 , enrollment bO ;

St. Joseph's , Seventeenth and Center
streets , South Omaha , 210 , enrollment '.' .

" $ ;

St. Peter's. 2TJI Leavenworth. attendance
131 , enrollment 1'3S ; St. Stanislaus , Twenty-
seventh and Dccatur streets , full attendance ,
((19 : St. Wcncoslaus , 1418 South Fourteenth
street , attendance h' ' . cniollmcnt b3 ;

Holy Family , Eighteenth and , MS nt-

tendance
-

, .MO enrollment ; Academy of the
Sacred Heart , Park Place , Walnut Hill , 79 ,

full attendance. After these schools comes
Browncll Hull , South Tenth street , with 10i ,

full attendance ; the Omaha City school ,

North Tenth street , 30 attendance ; the
Omaha Kiatergarten , 113 South Twenty-
fourth street , 01 attendance , and
the Humboldt academy , on Dodge
near Twentieth street , C5 attendance.
Omaha Commercial college , Fifteenth and
Dodge , enrollment , 135 ; attendance , 105 ;

Omaha Business college , Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue , enrollment , 100. This
makes a grand showing and gives a clear
conception of the rapidly with which the
city of Omaha is growing.-

A
.

recapitulation , however , will give a still
better idea of the standing of our city
schools. It follows :

Public schools 9,000-
Crclghton college 151-

St. . Catherine's 03-

St. . Mary's bO-

St. . Joseph's 253-
St. . Peter's 1'3S-

St. . .Stanislaus ( iO-

St. . Wcnceslnus S3
Holy Family 240
Sacred Heart 70-

Hrowucll Hall 103
Omaha City B-
OICintcrgartcn 01-

Humboldt academy li"
Omaha Com. college 135

Omaha Bus. college 10-

0GranJ total 10,603

You can find cool , woil furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
house in Omaha-

.FOX'S

.

mSFKXSE.-

He

.

Holds Mr. Itiilcoinlic Responsible
for Pnviiii ; Delay' ) .

"If Mr. Balcomo told Tin : Bii: : what was
published about Uegan and I in regard to-

Iho completion of our paving contracts , ho-

lold what was not true , " said Contractor
Fox to n BKB nun. "If wo are behind in our
work , " ho continue"Mr. . Uilcoinbo is re-

sponsible.
¬

. Wo are pushing our work as well
as ho will let us. Wo have nearly finished
our grading where there has beoa almost a
regular cut of four feet. Jackson street h
graded and part concreted. On Seventeenth ,

from Leavunworth to the Union Pacific
tracks , there has not bsen a foot of curbing
laid. Wo c m't go along and grade until the
curb is laid. On Eighteenth , from Leaven-
worth to Farnam , iho slrcet is in the
same condition. The same is true
of Poppleton avenue. Then there Is a block
on Leavenworth and another on Twolith
whore there hasn't been a bit of curbing
done nor jvcn n block of it laid on tno street.
Capitol avcuuo even is not fully curbed and
yet wo are trying to work on It in patches.
These anil other streets mentioned by Mr-
.Balcombo

.

are in our contract and the delay
on them is because of what I have already
told you-

."They
.

want to force us to give up our con-
tracts

¬

, but they can't do it. Wo had some
delay whoa our crusher was broken , but wo
brought it into town and now It is all right.
They can t give my contracts to Smith or
anybody else , because miiio are
for cypress blocks. 1'vo got over one hun-
dred

¬

and foity cir loads of them on the
ground and my mills are running day anil-
night. . I've got in the quarry and on the
street aboijt three hundred men at work , and
you can My that every one of our streets
will bo pivcd baforotho end of the season.

" 1 can't say that ot other contractors ,

cither. Some of them have work which can-
not bo finished before the llrst of next July. "

"Who are those contractors I"-

"Well , Hugh Murphy isoneand why don't
they talk aoout cancelling his contract ! Ho-
iias more work than ho will bo able to finish
in the time I have mentioned. "

"Who has the curbing contracts ou the
streets you mention ! "

"J. E. Udcy and Hugh Murphy. "

Clwnjjo of Time.
Taking clTcct Sunday , Sept. Kith , the

morning train on the 13. & M. railroad
for Lincoln , Denver mid othoi1 points
west will leave Omaha tit 8:15: a. m.

Kills on the Viaduct.
The ordinance giving the horao car com-

pany right of way over the Eleventh street
viaduct , as passed by the council
enables that corporation to inako such
changes as may bo necessary in the roadway
of the viaduct , for the purpose of laying Iho
tracks , and these are to bo Kept in good con ¬

dition. Tlio rails t hall have wide llangos se-
as to accommodate wagon travel , and to bo
kept on a level with the surface of the road-
.At

.

least ouo mile of double track shall bo
laid south of the viaduct and must bo com-
pleted at least In ninety days after accept¬

ance. Any company of a like description
that may hereafter bo formed , shall have the
privilege of using snid tracks south of Jack-
son

¬

or north of Mason and across the via-
duct and the company holding the franchise
shall In no way Infringe upon the right of
any all such companies to use said tracks and
right of way-

.Wyoming

.

oil lauds for sale. Claims of 20 ,

40 , CO to 100 acres now OP the market. Com-
plete

-

abstracts to same furnished.-
J

.

, L. LOVETT ,
220 So. Thirteenth St. . Omaha , Neb-

.llnllroiut

.

Notes.
Existing freight rates on all roads leading

into Chicago from the west and northwest ,

will terminate on the 23rd.-

TJio

.

Northwestern is arranging to run nn
excursion from the Iowa side of the river
Saturday night , to let the people witness the
Slco of Scbastopol.-

S.

.

. T. James , passenger agent of the Colo-

rado Midland , is In town.-

I

.

cheerfully recommend Red Clover
Tonic to those sulloring from troubles
of tlio btnmtioh mid liver. I am now on-

my second bottle and it makes mo fool
liUo u now man. C. M , Conner , Nashua
In. G. F. GOODMAN , Agent ,

No Tostliirmy.
The parents of Joslo Tiblgar , the ten-yest

aid girl ou whom A. C. McCulgau I ;

cnarged with untieing an indecent assault
have decided not to prosecute him ou account
of a lack of testimony , The little- girl wu-

so frightened that her story Is not coherent
and tlioro were no other witnesses ol the re-

volting attack. The parents cannot speak i

word of English and this is an impediment k
the way of securing testimony. McGuigai
goes frco. Ho will probably bo roarresiei-
or( passing couutu'Icit uuuey ,

HIS

IIIll'H Ihlurlc.s Miy Il2.ult in Hln-
Dentil. .

Dick Davis Is still in Jail awaiting trial for
his murderous assault and robbery of Louie
Hill .Monday nLjht. Hill Is suffering from
the injuries he rccslvud In the attack , and
the trial of Davis his baon po t ,> oned until
his victim is sufllelontly recovered to appear
In court. Tno att'iok was n iniro cowardly
and snc.ikin ? ono than was nt llrst supuosed.
Davis , who Is a member of the infamous
family of tint nuns which lived some time
nso on the bott.iirn , found out that Hill , who
la a very old in in , ha I nb : ut * 2i on hfs par ¬

son. The crook therefore deliberately
planned to rob him , and carried out
the schcmo to the letter. Ho af-
fected

¬

great friendship for Hill , and
put In the entire evening Monday filling him
with mixed drinks. When the old gentleman ,
who lives beyond the fair eroundi , started to-
go homo Davis offered to accompany him part-
way and went with him as far as Cumlng's
saloon , near the southeast corner of the fair
grounds. There they got more liquor and
then Davis bade Hill good night , pretending
to start back to tlio city. Instead of doing
so , however , ho dogged his footsteps until ho
was passing under the railroad bridge , when
sneaking up ho struck the old man over the
head with a club stunning him momentarily
and felling to the ground. Hill attempted to
scramble to his feet again when
ho recognized his assailant. He was then
knocked senseless with another blow from
the bludgeon. Davis then rilled Iho pockols-
of his lalo companion and sneaked back to
his shanty on the bottoms ,

Hill laid fu the road until morning , when
ho was picked up and carried home. The
extent of his Injuries was not at first known
as a physician was not sent for until yester-
day

¬

, when it was discovered that his shoulder
bono was broken and his skull had been
fractured.

Davis notified the magistrate that ho
would waive all examination , and has there-
fore

¬

been bound over to the district court in
the sum of 1003., In default ho went to Jnll.

Got Your KnllronU Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

13 AST and WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths at

1802 Farnam St. ,
Union Pacific Ticket office ,

HAHItY P. DEUIit , ,

City Ticket agent.-

UNJUSTLV

.

ACCUSI3I ) .

Lawyer Green Acted In n Professional
Manner.

Tuesday morning's papers contained a
charge against Attorney Alex. Green , charg-
ing him with taking a fee from Molly
Wright , the keeper of a house of ill-fame ,

promising therefore the Influence of his
iirother , Captain Green , of the police force.-
Mr.

.
. Green indignantly denies this and re-

ferred
¬

lo several cantlcmcn who occupy his
office , and who heard his conversation with
the woman as to the falsity of her charge.

She charged that Mr. Green had promised
her immunity from police interference , par-
ticularly

¬

as regarded his brother , Captain
Duff Green. G. W. Day , a real estate dealer ,
who occupies an ofllco with Mr. Grcon ,

stated thai ho had heard thocinvcrsation be-
tween

¬

Mr. Green and Molly Wiight and that
Captain Green's name was not mentioned.
This fact was also assured by Hubbard Lin-
loy

-

, the special agent of the National Life
Insurance company , who was in the office
calling on Mr. Day.-

Molllo
.

Wright was seen and asked If she
had said that Alex Green offered his
brothers influence in protecting her.-

"I
.

did not mean to do so , " she replied , "as-
ho did not mention Captain Green's name in
our interview. Ho merely ottered to defend
mo in the cases that should como before the
police court. "

"What did ho offer to do for you ? "
"He said that the resolulion passed by the

city council was not legal and could not
stick. That nothing but an ordinance could
compel mo to move from tny present loca-
tion

¬

, and that I was all right. In consequence
of this I opened upjmy house Friday evening ,

and about 11 o'clock Captain Green-and a
force of police tnado n raid on X'.s , and ar-
rested

¬

us all. I told the captain that I thought
it was all riL'ht for mo to keep open , and that
his brother had advised me so. Ho replied
that ho know nothing about it , and that he
was simply carrying out his duty. "

DicuolU Safes.
Call and see the largo stock of safes

and vault doors carried by Meaghor &
Whitmoro at 410 S. 16th street Omaha.

*
WOOD YARD 10R TUB POOU.-

A

.

Proposition to Keep Slen Emyloyoil-
in Winter.

Suggested by a recent article in Tun HBC ,

with regard to providing for tlio poor during
the coming winter , the following communi

cation has been revolved from n corrcsjKjnd-
cut In tiis| city named L. K , Maxwell :

An Iden occurs to auo that Is oirrlod into
successful operation In other largo cities ,

both of this and furukn countries. This Is

the establishment ot-n wood yard by some
of our philanthropic capitalists and business
men. which would not only be of benefit to
the deserving poor , but also save themselves
from rpnto a burden this winter in having
lo aid In the suppart of these people.

The idea Is for the capitalists and business-
men to contribute sums varying In regard to
means and inclinations to raise a fund to
purchase saws , saw bucks , axes , build sheds
and purchase wood In car-load lots. 1 have
received prices from some of our wood nu'r-
nhants

-

whurehy soft wood can bo had for
f l.flO per cord and hard wood for $tl5. The
retail pnco of this wood hero is S3 and $10-
respectively. . When this wood Is sawed and
spill into stove lengths , it will sell for from
$10 to SI2 per cord.-

I
.

have figures on the scheme and with
SViOO ' woo"'l y 'd of this description could
bo established which could give steady work
during the winter to 2" 0 men. and occasional
work to six times as many. To raise Iho re-
quired

¬

$.',300 would require contributions of-

M apiece by GOJ men and by smaller contri-
butions

¬

this sum could bo raised without
trouble or Inconvenience to anyone. Early
In August the Idea presented itself to mo and
I proceeded to find out what the estimate
cost would be , with the above result. If this
meets the approval of any person who will
bo willing to assist In the scheme , I will bo
pleased lo hear from him.

ALL.

The U. S. Encampment , Buffalo
County Fair and < > . A. It. Keunloii-

nt Kearney , Nob.
The Union Pacific , "Tho Overland

Route , " will sell tickets for the nbovo
during the month of September at
greatly reduced rates.-

A
.

special reduction will bo made on
tickets told September 17th , to 20th ,

limited to September 22d.
For rates , dates , etc. , call on or ad-

dress
¬

your nearest ticket tigont , or-
IIAIIHY P. UlJUI. ,

City Passenger Agent , 1302 , Furmun st. ,

Omaha , Nob-

.CONGHKSSlONAIj

.

CONVENTION-

.It

.

Will Nominate n Vtcpuullcnn Can-
didate

¬

To-Ni ht.
The republican convention of the First con-

gressional
¬

district of the stale will bo hold in
Lincoln lo-night nt 8 o'clock , and at It
will bo nominated a candidate for congress
to take the scat of John A. McShanc , the
present incumbent.

The district consists of eleven counties , the
names of which , and iho delegates to which
they are entitled , being as follows : Cass 10-

volesDouglas37Gago 19 , Johnson 8 , Lancas-
ter

¬

25 , Nemaha S , Hichnrdson 12 , Pawnee 8 ,

Sarpy 5 , Saunders 12.
The delegates from Ibis county are as fol-

lows
¬

: Fred W. Gray , J. B. Bruner , James
Walsh , Frank E. Mooros , Michael Leo , E.-

L.

.

. Armstrong , Fred Kcrzko , D. H. Morccr ,

John Hey , Fred Nye , John Hosicky , Fred
Bchm , Dan O'ICeefc , Walter Bennett , Price ,

Sounders. W. F. Bcchcl , W. F. Gitrloy ,

Charles Cheney , John McDonald , Herbert
Lcavitt , H. D. Estabrook , C. K. Wooloy ,

D. V. Sholcs , John . Furay , M. F. Single-
ton

-
, D. L. McGuokon , H. S. Evino , F. M.

Smith , .! . B. Enon , H. J. IMlph , W. G. Whit-
more , John Leinko, Owen Whitney and E-

.Gilmore.
.

.

Those delegates were appointed by Mr.
Council and go to the convention pledged to
vote for him. There are a number of other
candidates in tlio field General Smith , who
1ms been endorsed by the republican conven-
tion

¬

of Cass ; Drown and Lambertson , of
Lancaster ; Judge Chapman , of Cass ; Colby ,

of Gage , and several other lessor lighls.
Connell claims to have already secured fifty-
seven votes , thus necessltaling the acquire-
ment

¬

of twenty-six more before ho obtains a-

majority. . It is clalmcd.that this is a stronger
showing than can bo made at present by any
candidate , though it is not at all improbable
that there will bo a lively contest for the
nomination.-

Mr.
.

. Council , as well as some of tbo dele-
gates

¬

, went to Lincoln last night , but the
greater number of them will wait over until
to-day. _

Kobucd While Asleep.-
A

.

burglarious achievement was accom-
plished

¬

Tuesday night In the room of Harvey
Smith , a clerk in Iho ware house of the Con-

solidated
¬

Tank Line. Ho rooms nt 120 South
Twenty-fifth street. When ho awoke in the
morning he found that he had been robbed
of a gold watchan overcoat and ? 1 in money.
Attached to the gold watch was a gold chain.
This was removed and attached to a sivcr
watch which lay on the bureau. The burg ¬

lars has not been arrested.

is the Standard

Washing Compound
As pure and harmless as the finest imported castile
soap. Washes the coarsest and finest things equally
well. As it does away with most of the rubbing , it
reduces the wear and tear on both yourself and your
clothes. Over one million families use it. Do you ?

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers
are offering imitations which they claim to-
be Pearline , or " the same as Pearline. "Beware It's false they are notand besides are
dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled ,
but sold by all good grocers.

Manufactured only by JAMES PVLE , New York

DR. HORDE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Eteclrlc Science

Gtodtaen'i Belt Scientifically Made and Practically Applie-

d.Slb.

.
with KlMtrie

.
DISEASES CORED WITHOUT IIEDICIHE-

S.gr

.

WILL CURE yoi r iis ff s-
matllni 1'mraljkU H ur ld , 8tlaU i , UUtw * of Utdorj. , fnlualI Uo t > , Torpid Uvcr ,
UoaU tihavulloiiV K .l..l . *, Attliua , llturl ll ruu. 1 >J P P U. C'oiuttpatlaa , ilrr> lprla > ,

- - - , - - nllt [ r , Uuiub Afrac , l> ltboU : , Itilraeulo ,
I llloud IMttUfA, Orou Wbut jou uuc < *
I KUflHflli, iKtlanllu .

(Jtoacr van
. If

ot
tlMtrlfia

ttig Irady-
.we.rlt. *

. SP3 ALL ELSE FAILS.n-
ulni

.
fcTtrr one p and at-
t'CUEUl

l by i fmUtloa. KOTI ! the followlnsr vlio htr been I
' . J. HoitiUnd , K. B. l' rlker Bd J.H. lt iUttalloalo) r l IfTruiJ-

o.f

rtbuitriiocL.V; ni | lludd Motile. It nroatbon main Col Cot

jT nif ai aytV" llotl. llall"oJJcfm ill ,' 1 60 Knit > Struct. , No r York
od tboniuidi oroih r .

Dr , HOME'S ELECTRO MABNETIC BELT WSKilr-ei prcKlucci a oantinuoai current ! eonreri olactrlclly Ihion li the body un the Derrei. It aare < dltcaiei-
br B n rattne contlnnom current ot electricity ( 10 or 1 * Ucure out of XI ) throughout the human ijttem.

IlMliiffKllnerTouiueMlmmxUaUilT. n l uroductait c, luw circulation of tb life I3rcettia blood , Im-
partuur

-

Tlyor. itrengtb , entrre and L Itb. when all otlixr trvattnont '" ( II J. Toe uerlU ot thli tclia-
lUt

-

lt H7 belnir ooirolia IaQillndori dbr thousand ! whom It hoi ured.
llsrEKZNCUAn b nkroinnnrclU eycoer or wtoltiale home Indiletjoi vholei&ls drogsliti ,

DAD Krauclwo andOhlcaffo. t T Band ctvap for llOpora llloitrated parnphUt.-
3DXX.

.. W. if* XXOXUtflO , InYtatoronilMaaalacturer , lift WofcMb Artiue Cklosgo.

RUPTURE DR. HOME'S' ELEGTRO.MAtKETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

IF YOU COULD SEET-

he line o Fall Overcoats we nrc displaying this season , if you positive how well they arc trimmed

and made , and if you knew how cheap a really first class garment is being offered , it would be no trouble

to sell you one. No such exhibition c stylish and elegant overcoats was over made in Omaha , and Iho

prices arc irresistible. The season for these garments being very short , we have decided to sell them quick

and marked them so that they shall go quick."-

VVo

.

will show you an elegant light-weight Overcoat for ?C.OO , made of fine all Worsrcd Goods , lined

and trimmed in first-class manner. Coats for which other houses are asking $10 and $12 , are no better

than this one-

.Another

.

Overcoat at 57.00 is made of n splendid all Wool Cassimcre of a fine grey color with best

serge trimming.-

At

.

9.75 wo can sell you the most stylish looking Overcoat you have ever seen. This is made of the

new wide Wale Overcoatings a splendid material for wear and looks. The Coat is silk faced with satin

sleeve lining and regular tailor made. "We have them in several of the latest shades ; it is one of the rich-

est

¬

looking garments over shown , and any other house would charge about 15.00 for it.

Many other of the choicest and finest grades , we have not room to describe all. Conic and look at

them ; we know wo can please yourtus te and save you'money.-

We

. ' *

have not yet mentioned anything about our Hats this season , but the fact is , our Hat trade opened

up with such a boom that several lots to which wo intended to draw attention , wore broken up in .sizes be-

fore

¬

wo had a chance to advertise them. We are now getting in duplicates nhoady and will try lo keep our

assortment full during the season. Is it any wonder wo arc doing the Hat business of the town ; when we

are soiling them at about one-half the prices , other houses do. The average Hat dealer can not compete-

with us. He buys a hats of a kind from a jobber , where wo buy them in large case lots direct from

the manufacturer. We rather sell hundred hats with 2oc profit on each than sell twenty-five hats and

make 50c profit. THIS IS THE POINT.

ONE PRICE ONLY.C-

or.

.

. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Or tlio Liquor Habit , Positively Cured bj
Administering Dr. Undies' Golden

Specific.-

It

.

can bo given In a cup of coffee or tea with-
out the Know Icdgo ot the person tnklng U ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmlef H , and w 111 eil'cct n ponrmnent and
speedy euro , another the patient U a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkard ! have been made tumpcrnto men who
have taken Ooldcn SDoclUo In tliolr coireo with-
out

¬

their knowledge and to day believe they
null drinking of their own fieo will. It never
falls. The system once impretmatid With the
Spoclllc , It becomes an utter impossibility for
tno liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Kulin
& Co. , 15th and Douplas Els. , ana IBtli and Cura-
Jngst.i.

-

. . Omaha , Neb. ; A. 1) . Foster it Itro-
"Viunrll Illnnx Iowa.-

E

.

CHICAGO 0-

RAILWAY. .

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Ohioap ,
The only road to tnko for T a * >folnoi , Mnrslialtown-

Ceilnr Uui'lds' , Clinton , Dlxon , Chicago , Milwaukee ,
imil nil point * n t. To tlin psoplu rit Notinukn Onto-
rmloyoinlnit , L'tnh , Irtulio , Nuviid I , Oroaon , Wash-
Inimm

-

uml Cnllforntn , It oilers superior drantiiioi;
mil possible by nnr othtr lino-

.Ainunn
.

n few of tlio mmiurous points of superiority
enjoynl by tlio patrons oftliU roul bctnccn OniVi.1-
nml Clilrn.'O. nro Us tlirco trains n d.iy lit DAY
COACI1KS , wliUli itie tlio llnpit that luininn nrt nntl-
Ingfiitilly can ere Ue. Its l'AlACi : M.CIIl'lNCl C AKS
the equal ot which e.innot lie founl elsewhere At
Council ninth , tlio trains of tlio Union 1'aclllo Hall-
way

¬

connect In union depot with those of tlio Clil-
no.V

-

( Northwestern Uy. InClilcaso the train * of
this line nnikn clojo connection with those ot nil
other Kiimurn line * .

lor Detroit , C'olumbiu , Iiull'innpoll' , Clnclnnn'l ,
Niagara FnlK lluirnln , I'lttttinru , Toronto , Montreal ,
Morton. New York , Philadelphia , llaltlinore. Wash-
ington , and all points In the l.ust. Ask lor tickets via
IU °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish tlio best accommodation. All ticket
agents sell th kets via this linn.-
II.

.

. HUUIiriT 13. P. WILSON-
.Uon'lMnnajcr.

.
. Uon'l

CIIICAOO
r Agent.

, II M.-

W.
.

. N. IIAHCOCK , ( li'n'l We-torh Apcnt.-
U.

.

. U. KIMHAI.I. , Ticket Apunt. '
1. K.VK r , City Pitmenco-

'ass

Agent.
1101 I'mimm Street , Omiiliu , Neb.

TUB

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Best Itoutc from Omiilin and Cuuudil-

ItlulVs to

THE EAST
TWO T11A1N3 DAILY IIKTWUISN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL

CliJt-ago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. i'nui , MiniitApolis , Cedar Hnpids ,
Huek Island , Frreport , Kockfiml ,

Clinton, ] ) nbiiiie( [ , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , JancsYille ,
Hcloit , Wluonii } La Crosse ,
And all otber Important points i : it. Northeast and

Southeast ,

For through tickets call on the ticket oaent at 1M-

1Farnam itrcct , la llarkcr Block , or at Union 1'aclfla
Depot-

.1'ullnmn
.

Rleepern and the flnctt Dlnlnz Cart In tb
world are run on thu main line of the Chlcagp , MU-

waukto & Ht. Paul Ilallvtay , and crorr attention 1 (
[ all lo passcnifvri by courteous employe * at U >

company-
.It.illl.l.KH

.
, (Jcncml Manager.

J. K. TUCKKH. AnsutantUvnoralMnnaeer.-
A.

.
. V. U. UAIUVUNTKK , Uoncral l'm enj r and

) , Asslitant
and 'ticket Apoot-

.J.T.
.

. C1AUK. Ucneril SuccrlnteaCeot.

The Only Porraanont Ouro For

Dyspepsia , Sick Headache Etc , ,

ISI-

'rlco

-

5Oo Box nt all

EMS
COLD HKDAL PARIS EXPOSITION JS13 ,

Nos. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
BmntlFri , elf inif l anJ prrserres thn linlr , Krtfa H toft
end llktn. I'rumoteimluiuriajitKrowlU. Al rir .
uore trray h lr to in original color. I'rercnts bAlr fill-

cjDuidruU.
-

. CureiioUpdluasu. Ufeattirugg-
Utj.HINDERCORNS

.

Sf Mt , lurtrt and belt cure
''or Curov. Uunloni , tto.

St H nil wla. JtMcrUllsKTii

II Is ttincto put the
Inlo their Fall

Suit *. ire citn ] l (

than wttlnioodnlnr-
ljj

-
< dollies for aclioof
and i > l < , and iritlt-
a liaiHlsoine suit for
"Stnulnit beat. "

Children' * Suit * in
two piece * for the

bo UK , and
jileceH for the

''blrjfjer brother.-

IS

.

OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IP IT IS.-
A

.
Proprietary Modlcmo that , butatrlnj

to prove Its wort-

h.OfiCallender's

.

' Left Liver Biltersi-

Tno only Dlstlllerl Hitlers In thn United
States , Tlia only Jilttera lecopnlzcd by the
United States Intertiul rovcntio laws 03 a Pro-
prietary

¬

Moaiclno. Lawfully Patented. No. o-

ratent 149573. Contains no fusil olU.no
essential oils , no foreign substnnco ordiunngI-
njr

-
UutgH. A perfactly pure jnedlclno , com-

pounded
¬

ftora 1'uro Hoot llerbi and Old 1'eacli ;
pleafautto thn tusto , qtilut ntid duclslvo In Ui-
effect. . Cures Dyipeiigln or Yellow Jaundice la-
flTodaya. . IteRuUtnu tlio liowcls. Tnliroratos-
Inactlro Liver , C'Jroi Dlseiisod Liver , Kovlvoi-
tUo Kidneys , Improves the Appetite Quickly ,
IteKulHtos the wnolu bystoiu. Kuw Life to lh-
nhole eystcm.-

lA'ft
.

Liver Hitters nro oM In Omu'ii , Nuh , br the
following diui-tlil Itli hardson llriijt Co , tpetlul-
Wholfsulo , for thu druK Interest o ( Nebraska. Ho-

lalhus
-

ns follows-

.liinies"rofsjtTin. ; 0 lloll , lr."jj.b: vllle , O. At I'rls-
ey

-

, I' Uhundlor , llahn'4 1'hiirmncy .iurnuy .V I.iy') ,

J.C. KliiK , J. W. Clurko.J. II. Schinult , Mm Uocht.J-
S. . ClirlMonfinn .U..K. Lutnburson , II H. Cot , .Max
( 'onrml , Krnnk W. 1'i'EK' , It. U.ixnius on ( iuo. lloudur ,

llord's I'hanuacy , C. A , Melohor , Howard suiycn.-
lrnnk

.

Dcllunc A. Co. , nholesiilo dealers In CUurs and
Loll Liver Hitter-

s.Ittmcrtable

.

{or powerful aympa-
tliellc

-

to'uc. pliable action nJal-
colutnauratillliy.

>
. JOytarrVecord.-

tha
.

bin guarantee of the eiutt-
re

-

of UcBTn truincnUi.

N ENI-

FOR SALE *

* .. *, tt "A""J t

u ATKAH , NKHVOUH. nr.itii.rr-
TEI> . who In ll § FOI.I.Y snd lONOKANC-
nbaiTRir KDaway his VIOORof IIOIIT
IIND and MANHOOD.rausiiiR exhamitlnjj-

dralni upon thn I' UNTAIKn of l.IFR ,
IIKAUA41IIK , IIACHAC'HK , Dreadful
Drwrns , WKAHHKNH of Moinnry , DAM1I *
rCLNEHH In SOCIETY , I'liniM.CN Upon
Ui FA : r. . and nil the UFFECTN lending tO-

EAKI.Y DECATand perhapt CONNUM1 * *
S'SION or INHANITT , thould counilt nt one *
Ibo CCI.KnitATF.D Dr. Clarke , Kstabllilitid
1861. rr Clorkii liax uiado NKRVOUB UK-
HIMTY.

-
. fUU4)NI and all Diseases of-

Vho (JI5MTO IlKINAUT Oreans a Life
(ttudy. It mafcfts N > dinercnce WHAT you
iAYe taken or WH < lias fulled to euro you.

*3rnMAEr.N suffering from diseases peciti
liar to their a x can consult with the assurance
of speedy relief and euro. Send 2 cent* postage
for works on your disoatea.-

Uend
.

?- 4 cents pottage for Colelirntra-
Vorkn on 4'hroiile , N rvou and Poll.

cute Diseivfcs. CoiiBUltatlon , personally or by
VHter, fruo. Consult the old Ilocfor.-
VhoannndH

.
cured. OOtCfi and linrlor *prtvut?. "i-Tho o ronteinplatliiK Alnrrlnt *

ucnd for Dr. 'li > rke' celebrated guldo-
Mnlo and Fvninln , each 15c. . both 259 ,
uUmm ) . llofott) confiding your cnie , consult
I r. CI.AKKK. A friendly letter or call ma-
nvo future uflcrinintid shame , and add golden
yearg to life. aa-Book " I.ifo'a (Secret ) Er-
.rora

.
," & 0c. ( atamps ) . Mcdlclno and writing*

lent everywhere , secure from x ]> o uro.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Uundayn , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. D. OLABKB , M. D.
rae so. Claris at. . CHICAGO , ir.t. .

O hi h A
MEDICAL 9 SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th A. Docifto Sta.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUtSEf-
Jc! < t facilities apparatus and remedies for Sufe-

"essful trcntiucnt ol every form ol cli c&se r quiri-
ni (; Medical or Surgical Treatment. f

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS , .
llonrd and attendance , belt hospital accouimcj-

ilntions in the west.-
WKITU

.

ion CmcriARt on Dcfonnitlcrt rm-

llraces , Tru ci , Club Feet , Curvature of tht
Spine , Piles , Tumors Cancer , CaUtrli , Ilroucllltli.-
Inhalation.

.

. lIectricitv{ , rarnly i Jtmlcpsy , KJJ-
ncy

|
, Illaddrr , Kye , lnr! , b'.in' and UlooJ , uvd M"Surgical Operations.

Dloonaoo of Women a SpoolsI'.y.
'HOOK ON IIIIEAS) or WOMEN Katr.

ONLY KELIADLE MEDICAL
JiAnsii * erEciAitr op

PRIVATE DBSEASES.
All Illood Di > es successfully treated Rypli-

lilifc I'oison iruiovrd from the system Mllioit-
intrrcury

)
Netv icstoratlvc treatment fur losi oi-

Vitnl i'uwcr. J'eitons uuable to visit us may b
treated at home liy correspondence. Alt couiiuui-
uirntious confidcnllnl. Medicinesorltistriimeuia
sent by mail or express , ficcurely packet ] , ua
marks to indicate contents or Milder Una pen
loiml prcfeired. Call and consult us ytf-

cend history of your case , and will tcud it)
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
t'pon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , I t-
i jtency , Syphilis. ( Jlect and Varicoctle , witllj-

McHion list Address T-

JOmiiiii Mrilicul unit Rurgtcal IiutltiitcCl-
DR. . McMENAMY ,

Cor. 13lh ana Uodse Sli. . OMAHA. NEB-

.Dn.

.

. E. 0. WEST'S Ninvn AMD nrtAiif-

Depresilou. . Hoftrnln of the Uraln , rmnltlng In
Insanity , and leadlnu to misery , decay onil
death , Premature Old Age , Itarrennens , Loss <

I'ower In cither eer. Involuntary Loteei and
Hpcrraatorhtea caused by over-Piertlon of tli
brain , nrlf-abuie or over-lndulR < nce. Uach boi
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 n box , o
six boxes for K.OO , sent by mail prepaid ou r-

celptnf price ,

A VIC GDAUAKTEK BIX HOXKH-
To cure any oase. With each order received by-
cs for six boxes. Accompanied with KM , we
will dead the purchaser our wrlttsn miarantt *
to refund the money If the treatment daesnoi
effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only by 0. t-

OOODMAN , Dmjplst , iiolo Agent. 111-
0rttrert. . Oicino , Ifalt.-

OLU

.

PKN G1VIJN AWAV. l'artlcularsfrll-
QMESTBAli. ." Oiualu , .Neb-

.TIVOHCESA.

.

. OOODIUOIl, ,
* , rn * f ' I


